
CLERKS REPORT 

DOCKET NO R: NAME D\V 06-109 Pennichock East Iitility, Inc. 

DATE 10/5106 OPEYED AT 10:lO CLOSED 10:38 PHC' S 
- - - - -- -- 

HEARING 

PRESIDING OFFICER Commissioners 
-- 

HEARING EX4hl INER 
- -. - 

C'OL'RT REPORTER Steve Patnaude 
- 

CLERK Dia~ic Batemall 
- - -- -- - - - - - - -. 

.john T. Pendleton. Esq., Dwyer. Donocan & Pendleton for Penr~ichr~ck East I'tilities, Inc. 
Marcia .kB.  Thonberg, Esq.. for Staff of the N H  Public Iitilities Corii~liissiori 
Sandra L. Crane for self 
Felix Quintal for self 

,AFFLDA\'IT FILED \.es 

NOTES. 

C'ompany's Petitiori filed because concern with the tank on the corrier of fo111- properties. 
Peririichl~ck lias obtained easements from two of the four parties. Having diff~c~lrlty with the 
remaining two respol~dents. Goal to obtain limited easements to be able to change the tank 
that ~ieeds to be changed. Hopes a re  to resolve the issue before a fornial hearing. 

Mr. Quintal does not feel that they ha\,e a right to come on to liis property. Offered the 
companj an option to come on to his property get the tank and get off his property. \+as 
declined by the company. Totally against having an easenient for his property. Did not 
realize that the PI'C gives permission to allow company to aothorize the company to spe~id  
$60,000.00. Has trouble with the nianagement. not the worhers. No iritentio~i of signing 
o l e r  his property no matter what. 

51s. Crane's concerris resolkes around a shed that she owns and doesn't riot want ~iioked arid 
also coricerris about her privacy froril other honies. Also coricerned that the neu tank l ~ i l l  
only serve the 25 homes in the area. If she wants to sell her home an  easement on the 
property 111ig11t have to her being able to sell her home. Does not want to give an  easement 
and has giken the permissiori for the company to do  what they need to do  regarding the tank 
iind does not l~nderstand why she nlrrst sigr~ over lier property when she has granted 
permission. 



Staff realizes that this is an older sgstenl and iniprovements must be made to the system to 
keep it working properly. Staff understands the c ~ ~ s t o ~ n e r s  concerns and understands that 
the methods that are used sometimes oflend others and will work at their best to see that 
explanations are made so offense to people are not happening. 

PROCEDURAL SCkIEDULE 
- - - - - - - - - 

HLARIhGS CONTlh'L t D  

BRIEFS DLrE 
- -- -. - -- - - -- 

ORDER DCIE. 

TK4NSCRIPT DL'E DATE 
- --- - -- - -- - - -- 

KEQL ES I' IVHEN DI ' E  
- - - - - - - - - - 

HEARING EXAMINER REPORT DL'I,. 
-- 

ATTASH THE EXHIBI'PS LlS7'- 
-. ~ 


